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[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
2

]

No. 3600. AGREEMENTS BETWEEN SWITZERLAND AND
SPAIN RELATING TO AIR SERVICES.SIGNED AT SAN
SEBASTIAN, ON 3 AUGUST 1950

The Swiss FederalCouncil and the Spanish Government,considering:

that the possibilities of commercialaviation as a meansof transporthave
greatlyincreased;

that it is desirableto organizeinternationalair servicesin a safe andorderly
mannerand to develop as much as possibleinternationalco-operationin this
field;

that it is thereforenecessaryto concludean agreementbetweenSwitzerland
andSpainregulatingair transportby scheduledservices;

haveappointedtheir plenipotentiaries,who, being duly authorizedto this
effect, haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The civil aircraft — commercial or private— of eachof the Contracting
Partiesshall enjoy, in the territory of the otherparty, rights of transit andnon-
traffic stopsat airportsopento internationaltraffic, providedthat the first andlast
stopsin eachcountry are madeat customsairports.

Article 2

(a) The ContractingParties grant eachother the rights specified in the
presentAgreementand its Annex4 with a view to the establishmentof the
scheduledinternationalair servicesdescribedtherein, which pass through or
serve their respectiveterritories.

(b) EachContractingParty shall designateone or more airlines to operate
theagreedservicesandshalldecideupon the dateof inauguration.

Article 3

(a) Subjectto Article 16 hereunderthe necessaryoperatingpermit shallbe
issuedto the designatedairlinesof eachContractingParty.

1 Translationby the Secretariatof the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

~Traductiondu secretariatde l’Organisationde l’aviation civile intemationale.
~Cameinto force on 3 August 1950,asfrom the date of signature, in accordancewith arti-

cle IS. The exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification took placeatBerneon 18 February1952.
~Seep. 387 of this volume.
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(b) Nevertheless,before being authorizedto open the agreedservicesthe
designatedairlinesmayberequiredto satisfythecompetentaeronauticalauthori-
ty grantingthe authorizationto operatethat theyfulfil the conditionsprescribed
by the lawsandregulationsnormally appliedby theseauthorities.

Article 4

The carriageof air traffic betweentheir respectiveterritoriesconstitutesa
basicandprimary right of both ContractingParties.

Article 5

(a) Ratesshallbe fixed at reasonablelevels,regardbeing paid in particular
to economyof operation, reasonableprofit, tariffs proposedby other airlines
operatingoverall or part of thesamerouteandthe characteristicsof eachservice
suchasstandardsof speedandaccommodation.

(b) Theratesto bechargedon commonsectionsof the routesspecifiedin the
Annex may not be lower than thosechargedby the airlines of the Contracting
Partyoperatinglocalor regionalservices.

(c) The ratesto be chargedon the servicesmentionedin the Schedule’
attachedheretoshall, asfar aspossible,be agreedbetweenthe designatedSwiss
and Spanishairlines.

Theseairlinesshall proceedby

(1) applying any resolutionsadoptedunder the tariff-fixing procedureof the
International Air TransportAssociation(IATA); or

(2) by directagreementfollowing consultation,wherenecessary,with anyairlines

of a third countryoperatingall or partof thesameroutes.

(d) The ratesso fixed shallbe submittedto the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
eachContractingParty for approvalnot lessthan thirty (30) daysbeforethe date
laid down for their entry into force; in special casesthis time limit may be
reducedsubjectto the agreementof the said authorities.

(e) Should the designatedairlines fail to agreeon the fixing of a rate in
accordancewith paragraph(c) above, or should either ContractingParty make
known its dissatisfactionwith the tariff submittedto it in accordancewith the
provisionsof paragraph(d) above, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Con-
tractingPartiesshallendeavourto reacha satisfactorysolution.

In the last resort, recourseshall be had to the arbitration provided for in
Article 17 of the presentAgreement. The Contracting Party making known
its dissatisfactionshall have the right to require the other ContractingParty

1 Seep. 388 of this volume.
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to maintain the tariffs previously in force pending the announcementof the
arbitral decision or the ordering of provisional measuresin accordancewith
Article 17 of the presentAgreement.

Article 6

(a) The chargesto be paid by the designatedairlines of one Contracting
Party for the useof airportsor other facilities providedby the otherContracting
Party shallnot be higherthan thosepaid by nationalaircraft engagedin similar
internationalservices.

(b) Fuel,lubricating oils andsparepartsintroducedinto or takenon board
in theterritoryof oneContractingParty by or on behalfof the designatedairlines
of the other ContractingParty and intendedsolely for use by aircraft of those
airlines,shallbe exemptfrom customsdutiesand shall enjoy nationalor most-
favoured nation treatmentwith respectto inspection fees and other national
dutiesor charges.

(c) Aircraft usedon the agreedservicesby the designatedairlines of one
ContractingParty and the fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,normal equipment
andaircraft storesretainedon boardsuchaircraft shall beexemptin the territory
of the other ContractingParty from customsduties, inspectionfees andother
national duties and chargesandtaxes, eventhough such suppliesbe usedor
consumedon flights within that territory.

Article 7

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty andstill valid shallbe recognizedas
valid by the other ContractingParty for the operationof the agreedservices.
EachContractingPartyreservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,for the
purposeof flights aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyandlicences
issuedto its own nationalsby a third state.

Article 8

(a) The lawsandregulationsof oneContractingParty respectingthe entry
into and departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair
navigation, or to flights of suchaircraft aboveits territory, shall apply to the
aircraft of the other ContractingParty.

(b) The laws and regulationsin force in the territory of one Contracting
Party respectingthe entry, stay and departureof passengers,crews, mail, or
cargo, such as those relating to formalities, police, immigration, emigration,
passports,customs,quarantineand currency,shall apply to passengers,crews,
mail or cargocarriedby aircraftof the designatedairlinesof theotherContracting
Party while within that territory.

No. 3600
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Article 9

EachContractingParty in principle reservesthe right to operateits own
cabotageservices.

Article 10

ThePostalAdministrationof thetwo Statesshallreachagreementon theuse
of the airlines for the carriageof mail.

Article 11

In order to facilitate air navigationthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two
ContractingPartiesshall reachagreementon the necessaryminimum facilities
to be offered reciprocally at airports and along the routes, in the mannerof
installationsandservices,particularlywith regardto air safetysystems,exchange
of information, languagesandunits of measurementto beusedandcodes.

The facilities and servicesshall be provided by each Contracting Party
within the limits of its capacityandthe meansavaila1ble,the internationalstan-
dardsin force being adheredto as closely as possible.

Article 12

Ticketsanddocumentsrequiredfor internationalair traffic shallbe drawn
up in accordancewith the provisionsin force in the ContractingParties. Such
provisions shall in no case be discriminatory in regard to either Contracting
Party.

Article 13

As long as visas are requiredfor the admissionof foreigners to the two
countries, the crews enteredin the manifestsof aircraft of the two countries
operatingthe servicesshall be exemptfrom visarequirements. Theyshallhold
valid passportsandidentificationpapersissuedby theairline to which theybelong

Article 14

Subject to authorizationby the competentauthorities, each designated
airline may maintain its own technicalandadministrativestaffsat the airportsof
theotherContractingParty. It is understoodthatsuchauthorizationshallcover
the minimumstaffsnecessaryfor the airline’s normaloperation.

Article 15

Whenevernationalsof one of the ContractingParty are injured or their
propertyis damagedin thecourseof transportby aircraftof the otherContracting
Party,the respectiveaeronauticalauthoritiesshall do their utmostto ensurethat
due compensationis paid as quickly as possibleto the partiesconcernedor to
rightful claimants.

N~3600
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Article 16
(a) Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to withhold an operating

permit from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty, or to revoke
suchapermit,wheneverit is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffective
control of such airline are vested in nationals of either ContractingParty, or
whenevertheairline fails to comply with thelawsandregulations,asdescribedin
Article 8 above,orto performits obligationsunderthepresentAgreement.

(b) Wheneverone of the Contracting Parties wishesto exercisethe right
specifiedin theprecedingparagraph,its aeronauticalauthoritiesshallimmediately
notify the authoritiesof the otherContractingParty of its decisionto suspendor
revokethe rights grantedto the designatedairline, specifying thefactson which
its proposedactionis basedand, if suchis the case,theprinciplesor provisions
of the presentAgreementor of the internal laws which have been violated.

(c) EachContractingParty shall be notified by the otherParty of offenses
committedby employeesof the concessionholding airlines. Shouldthe offense
be serious the competentauthorities shall have the right to requestthat the
personor personsresponsiblebe replaced.

Article 17

(a) Subject to other provisionsof the presentAgreementand its Annex,
any dispute betweenthe Contracting Parties regardingthe interpretation or
applicationof the Agreementand its Annex which cannotbe settled by direct
negotiation,shall be referredto an arbitral tribunal composedof threemembers.
EachContractingParty shall appoint one member;the third membershall be
appointedby the first two membersand shall not be a national of eitherCon-
tracting Party. EachContractingParty shallappoint its arbitratorwithin two
monthsfrom the forwardingof thediplomaticnote requestingarbitrationby one
of the ContractingPartiesto the other. The third arbitratorshall beappointed
within a month following the two months’ period.

(b) If eitherof the ContractingPartieshasnot appointeditsarbitratorwithin
the two months’period, or if agreementon the selectionof the third arbitrator
cannotbe reachedwithin saidperiod, thedisputeshall be referredto the perma-
nent conciliation commissionestablishedby the Conciliation and Arbitration
Treaty betweenSpain and Switzerland, signedat Madrid on 20 April 1926.’

(c) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo accept the decisiongiven andto
adopt any provisional measureswhich might be orderedin the courseof the
arbitrationproceedings.

Article 18

(a) ThepresentAgreementshall comeinto forceon thedateof its signature
andshall supersedethe provisionalAgreementon air routesbetweenSwitzerland
andSpainsignedin Madrid on 17 July 1946.

1 Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series, Vol. LX, p. 23.
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(b) It shallbe ratified as soonaspossibleandnoticeof ratificationshallbe
given through anexchangeof notes.

(c) Shouldamultilateral conventionon air navigationcomeinto force andbe
ratified by the two ContractingParties the presentAgreementand its Annex
shallbeamendedso as to conformwith sucha convention.

(d) Modifications to the Annex may be made by agreementbetweenthe
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties.

(e) Shouldeitherof the ContractingPartieshavet:he intentionof denouncing
the present Agreement, it shall request consultation with the other party,
making referenceto this article. If no agreementis reachedwithin sixty (60)
daysfrom the dateof dispatchof suchrequestfor consultation,the first Contract-
ing Party may notify the other ContractingParty of its denunciation. Notice
shallbegiventhroughdiplomaticchannelsandtheAgreementshallceaseto be in
forceonehundredandtwenty(120)daysaftersuchnotice. Thisnotice,however,
maybe withdrawnby commonconsentbeforetheexpiry of that period.

DONE at San Sebastian,this 3rd day of August 1950, in duplicate, in the
FrenchandSpanishlanguages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthentic.

For the Swiss FederalCouncil : For theSpanishGovernment:

(Signed) BROYE (Signed) Alberto MARTIN ARTAJO

ANNEX

(Articles2, 5, 17 and 18 of theAgreementon Air ServicesbetweenSwitzerlandandSpain
of 3 August1950)

I. The airlinesdesignatedby eitherContractingParty shall enjoy in the territory
of the other ContractingParty rights of transit and of non-traffic stopsas well as the
useof airportsandotherfacilities providedfor internationaltraffic; they shallin addition
enjoy at the points specifiedin the following Schedulesthe right of picking up or dis-
charginginternationaltraffic in passengers,mail andcargo in accordancewith the terms
of this Agreementandits Annex.

2. The capacityoffered by the designatedairlinesof the two ContractingParties
shall be closely relatedto traffic requirements.

3. The designatedairlinesof the ContractingPartiesshall enjoy fair and equal
opportunityto operatethe agreedservicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories.

4. In the operationof the agreedservicesthe airlinesof eachContractingParty
shall takeinto considerationthe interestsof the airlinesof the otherContractingParty
so asnotto affectunduly the servicesoperatedby the latter on all or partof the same
routes.

5. The agreedservicesshall have as their primary objective the provision of
capacitycorrespondingto the demandsof the traffic betweenthe country to which the
airline belongsandthatof ultimate destinationof the traffic.
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6. (a) The right of an airline designatedby oneContractingParty to embarkand
disembark,at thespecifiedpointsandonthe specifiedroutes,internationaltraffic between
the territory of the otherContractingParty and third countriesshall be exercisedonly
with regardto complementarytraffic betweenanythird countryand the territoryof the
ContractingParty which has designatedthe airline. Should any one of thesethird
countriesraiseobjection,consultationsshall be held in order to apply theseprinciples
to the particular case.

(b) The capacityofferedshall be relatedto the traffic demandsof theareathrough
which theairline passesafter taking accountof local and regionalservices.

(c) The exerciseof fifth freedom rights on RoutesB in the attachedScheduleis
subjectto prior agreementon thestoppingpoints,frequencies,capacity and othereco-
nomic aspectsof the operation.
San Sebastian,3 August1950

For the Swiss FederalCouncil: For the SpanishGovernment:
(Signed)BROYE (Signed)Alberto MARTIN ARTAJO

ROUTE SCHEDULES

(Article 1 of the Annex to theAgreementrelating to air servicesbetweenSwitzerland
andSpain, 3 August1950)

SCHEDULE I

Serviceswhich may be Operatedby SwissAirlines

A. From pointsinSwitzerlandto Barcelonaand/orMadrid—Lisbonandviceversa.
B. 1. From points in Switzerlandto Barcelonaand/or Madrid-Lisbonto North

Americaor CentralAmericaandviceversa.
2. From points in Switzerlandto Barcelonaand/or Madrid to Africa and South

Americaandviceversa.
In accordancewith theAir Agreementof 31 March 1947betweenSpainandPortugal,

traffic originatingin the metropolitanterritory of eitherof thesecountriesanddestined
for thatof theotheris reservedfor thenationalairlinesof thesecountries.

SCHEDULE II

Serviceswhich maybeOperatedby SpanishAirlines

A. From pointsin Spainto Genevaandviceversa.

B. From points in Spain to Geneva—Frankfurtand/or Hamburg—Copenhagen—
Stockholmand vice versa.

Pointsof anyof the routesspecifiedin SchedulesI and II may,at the option of the
designatedairlines,be omittedon any or all flights.
SanSebastian,3 August1950

For the Swiss FederalCouncil: For the SpanishGovernment:
(Signed) BROYE (Signed) Alberto MARTIN ARTAJO
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